
2018 Salish Sea Expeditions’ License to Explore Seafood Bash 
Live Auction Items 
 
 
1. The Sound Is Not Enough: Salish Sea Getaway for Two 
 
Escape to the San Juan Islands for an overnight adventure for two adults with Clipper 
Vacations.  Enjoy a round trip cruise from Seattle on the San Juan Clipper, including a 2.5 
hour whale watching adventure en route to San Juan Island.  Afterward, check in to the 
Earthbox Inn & Spa and explore the sights of Friday Harbor. Later on, enjoy a $150 gift 
certificate towards dinner at the Coho Restaurant. Winners of this package will also be outfitted 
with $250 worth of world-class commercial and sport fishing apparel from Grundens.com, 
created for the rainiest adventures the Pacific Northwest can (sometimes) offer.  
Expires 12/31/18; not valid for use on 5/26-5/28, 6/30-7/4 or 9/1-9/4. 
Value: $950; Donated by Clipper Vacations, Grundens and Coho Restaurant 
 
 
2. From Maine With Love: 5-Night Spectacular Oceanside Retreat 
 
What a getaway! Escape for  five days and nights in September 2018 to this six-bedroom               
house that sleeps eight on the coast of Sorrento, Maine .  This spectacular oceanside retreat              
with a dock is located in an idyllic coastal town with spectacular views across to Bar Harbor and                  
Cadillac Mountain. Sorrento is the perfect place to fish, bike, boat, and bird watch. Meander               
through the quaint nearby village that boasts a working waterfront and head out on day trips to                 
Bar Harbor, Mount Desert Island, Acadia National Park, or down east towards the Canadian              
border .  Or feel free to stay in and get cozy, maybe even cooking up your own lobsters in the                   
well-appointed kitchen. No matter what you choose to do, it will be a vacation to remember! 
Value: $2,500; Donated by: Katharine Wellman 
 
 
3.  You Only Cruise Twice: Sun-Soaked Seven-Day Cruise for Two 
 
Come aboard a luxurious Holland America Cruise ship for a cruise for two for up to seven days. 
Choose between the exotic jeweled islands of the Caribbean or vibrant, sunny Mexico, and the 
will be treated to an Ocean-view Stateroom, a week of fun in the sun, and a lifetime of 
memories. Your choice of dates will be accommodated on a space available basis. 
Value:  $2,800; Donated by: Holland America Line 
  
 
  

 



4.  Live and Let Dive: Denver & Diving Experience 
 
Escape to sunny Colorado and the Denver Aquarium, for a one-of-a-kind underwater experience 
for two to dive (or snorkel) among moray eels, cownose rays, nurse sharks, stingrays and 
hundreds of their favorite friends. Up the thrill with the option to dive with sharks (or non-divers 
can experience the excitement from within the shark cage!) After an unforgettable day at the 
aquarium, relax at a luxurious Denver hotel for two nights to explore the crown jewel city of the 
Rockies.  
Value: $750; Donated by A1 Scuba & Travel Aquatics Center and the Cronin Family 
 
 
5.  For Your Eyes Only: Exclusive TOTE Maritime Voyage to Alaska 
 
Experience travel of days gone by with a  one-way voyage for two aboard a TOTE Maritime 
Alaska working cargo ship  between Tacoma, Washington and Anchorage, Alaska. The trip will 
take you through the pristine waters of Cook Inlet, along the US and Canadian coastlines and 
into Puget Sound. Enjoy your  three-day passage in the owner’s stateroom , featuring private 
bath and lounge stocked with games and books. Meals will be offered in the officer’s dining 
room daily. This once-in-a-lifetime adventure is not available for sale -- don’t miss your chance 
for an insider’s look at this vibrant part of our maritime economy. Passengers will receive 40,000 
Alaska Airline miles for two one-way plane tickets between Anchorage and Seattle.  Note:  This 
passage is aboard a working cargo ship and passengers must be able to function 
independently, without crew assistance, under physically demanding conditions (climb steep 
ladders, move heavy metal doors). Must redeem between May 1 and August 31, 2018, 
depending on availability. 
Value: Priceless; Donated by TOTE Maritime Alaska and Bruce Jones 
 
 
6.  The City that Loves Me: Seattle Staycation 
 
Looking to get away without going away? This action-packed weekend adventure takes place 
right here in the Emerald City. Two guests will enjoy one night at the luxurious downtown 
Renaissance Hotel, from which you can explore the sights. Save time for 90 minutes of guided 
private access to three ship simulators at the Pacific Marine Institute (after 4 pm), where you 
and your friends can virtually take the helm of a container ship, tanker, ferry, tug, OSV and many 
other vessel anywhere in the world. After navigating the seven seas, enjoy a relaxing dinner 
overlooking Lake Union at the upscale steak and seafood restaurant, Daniel’s Broiler ($200 Gift 
Certificate). The next day, take your navigational skills back to recreational enjoyment with a 
5-hour open boating pass at Sail Sand Point in Magnuson Park (sail, kayak or SUP).  
Value: $2,600; Donated by Renaissance Hotel, Pacific Marine Institute, Daniel’s Broiler, Debra 
Peat and Sail Sand Point.  
 
 

 



7.  Weekend of Solace: Carlyn Memorial Day Cruise for Ten 
 
Ahoy there, mateys! It’s Memorial Day weekend and it’s time to board  Carlyn!  This  overnight 
trip for 10 on Salish Sea Expeditions’ 61-foot yawl  will signal the start of summer for you and 
your friends as you sail together on Puget Sound. As you depart from Anacortes and make your 
way through the San Juan Islands, Salish’s seasoned crew will guide you. Newbies will learn to 
sail and old salts will polish their skills. On that first day, a hearty lunch will greet your gang in 
the galley and that’s where you’ll learn the ins and outs of creating your vittles for the journey. 
Then, in the spirit of Salish teamwork, you and your guests can pitch in to prepare the rest of 
your meals. Along with your crew, don’t forget to bring your sleeping bags and groceries! No 
children under the age of eight, please. Memorial Day weekend is Saturday, May 26th to 
Sunday, May 27th, 2018. 
Value: $2,500; Donated by Salish Sea Expeditions 
 
 

 


